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naand Madiidnd thehrantrywere
K ixiiUy 'the Briusii brig Nfctsok, arriv;

cd last evcgfom;Livcrpco1the,
EdltorsVlthe jTimes'iuive bjen la
vorccf Awith' London toJrs to the-- ing
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The Government published
the . following decUratiom'upon "the
negotiation proposed by, Ruitiaand

, France L. 1 v. ' . r j V
1 The proposals made by the go--

v Vcrnmen of Russia. & France have

not terminated in any negotiation ;

. nd as the correspondence isconclu-de- d,

hit Majesty thinks fit immedi.
. ttely to make public the result. The
continual appearance of a nego'ia

tfuf seeing that it walabsolute- -

ly;inipvii51c to obtain a Jjcacc,
.would only be advantageous o the
.ecern). l wuld offer to Ifrtncc ap
opportunity to ib? discord and jea-
lousy in the councils" of those 'whn
krc Uii'ucd to resist oppression, and

.the UlusiVc 'prefspect'of a peace bv
Jtwcen G. Britain' and Francevcojld
.cnly b prejudicial ,10 those nation
- vliich gpan under the tyranny of
.French alliance, or ihoe which pre

r ZJ-LVMX-
TII UX.L7iy

, ARA5DA DE DUtltO, Not. 27.
u On'the S2di4t break of dayt-the- ;

French army began rit3 march. It.
took its'dircction to GalahoVra, where,"
on the evening before M ere tlifc head;
quarters of 'Castanas ; it found That
town evacifated", 6c afterwards march-
ed upon AltanHyhence the enemy
had in Ukerftaiuic rctreatcdrv '

" On the 23d, at break oftiay, the
General of the DHiiipnXcfcbvre, at
ic head of the cavalry yawl support-
ed by the divhtotcf .Gcnh Morely,4
fornil.i tKd'iidvariccS gu,,met th
enemy.-H- e Jmmecliately?gaV tn- -j

formation to the Duke of Montcl?el
lo, who Found thcui'my of the enemy
in sven divisions, consiAtjn of . 4p,:
000 nien, binder arm, with its nght
before Tudela, tnd iti lcft occupying
alcague atnl a halfa dtsjxjition ih-solut-

cly

badJv The Arraoncse were
on the right, the trpbps of yulencia
and-Kenv-CasU- le in'the centre, and"
the three th6tisand '.divisions' of Au-dalusia- hv

rich (jenerul Castanos
commanded "more especially, formed
the left.' Forty pieces of cannon co-yered- tlie

encmy's'lihe. 4
. .

At nine in the morning, the co- -

serve y vacillating and prer prions iu
'depeudtnee. ;lf amoni: them there
should be one which actually is wa-

tering between the ,
incwtuule ruin

of a prolonged Inactivity, and thcoiw
f sequent rbk of an effju to liberate

Itxir, those propowaji - would hold
- ut the yam hnpr th'jt they nth.

be permitted Jo rene w their tranquil
ity.or would alarm' thdm with ilu
ftar of rer.iainin?. alone. inUbc con

lumnsofthe French army began to Lmong the prisoner's, who are very
foim with that brdef that rejrularPi numerous; are all the Colonels and

test.- - Hi Majesty was Cully persua-- I
t riwMdmf ih s will the nnrKKiai ooieci

France in the proposals that-wer- e

jtnade to him from Erfurt h, a a time
when such terrible' consequence
w-.ul- result from the' decitjorv of
peaced war, both from Jtsimpoi-.tanc- e

and the .uncertain! y of the re- -

sifl&rHis majesty saw the necessi-

ty of Wyjsti gating, if it v ere
. i!e tlicvlews and designs of the r-i- my.

3$wa difli ult . forhis M ;- -4

niy V&iyt tlia the femperor of

KdssJaSbl so blindly have deii

ndnibitkJi ot that p-iw-
er, with

XT:lbitxi tir Imperial Majesty.has un-- ,

tTcrUiuaiely allied hfmstlf ; that he
; lioTd dbposcd to "assist -- openly

hc;: usurpation of the SjjanTh

ib .presented? nimsell at flipfnnt
tha SonO; SicTrai i ciiv isidh of l 3,00C
l!menpf the Spanish artnyloL reserve:

( selves' unattiabie-'i- n lhat ppsitippj

passage,' ;eaI16d, ruertoMth sixteen
pieces of cannon.; .vThetfk fight in-- v

tantiy marbh3id4 tJpon-the- ' right jjth'e
96 th upon the causeway ; and the

&4th - followed by the side of the
heights on theleft.; General Seuar-- "

: mont, ,"wth six'pieces oftirtilfery, ad
vanced by the 'causewayi The ac
tionhcgait by the firjangoWusquetty'
and cabnon.' - 5. iV fr Avcharge madeby the General
Montbniinat theVhead of thp.PQlish
liglit hbrse, decided the afary it was
a mosinntaiu oucj una me regimeit
coverc;a itseii wim giory, ana provea
it worthy;, to ferinapartof the lmpe-- .
ral Guards ; camibhs, flags? muskets,1
spldiets all weret taken ortcuFinto
pieces. aight ;oiisn:J light horse

vvere lulled uppjt.th'o cannon, and six- -
teen have been wduhded. '

1Amone
the;' lute r h Captain Dzinvanoski,

j who wai'UangeroiisTjs, wounded, and
"lies almost without liQpes of recove
: ry. 'Ma or Scgyr ? Marshal; t the
EiriperOr's IIouscho!d charged a--
mong the polish troops, and received j

Hiunv wuiuiud, one oi w. lcn is very,
: ;'severe;

!7 sixteen pieces cf carrnoni 10 flags, :

20 covered chests, 200 waggons,? la
den witii u l kmv of b.ae-iratre-

, una1 me1

military chests ot the regiments are
the fntits of this brilliaiit afEur. ' A--

: LieutenaritiColonels of the corps of
tlie .Spanish envision. All the sol

idiers would have been, taken, if they
: had not thrown away their arms, and
dispersed in the mountains. ?;

On the 1st of December, the head--
, quarters of the Emperor were at St.
I Augustin, and on;-th- e 2d, the Duke
;oi Istna, with the cavalry, command- -
j ed the neights.of Aladnq. f t

Tli'e infartry could not arrive be
fore the 3d. i The intelligence which
we hitherto have received leads us,to
think that this town is suffering-al-

kinds ot disorders; and that the doons
are barricaded. The weather is very

liine.

Lonoov, December 1 6.

Admiral Sir Samnel Hood is (Un
der orders for the coast of Spain- .-

;. i ne precise point is not yet known,
as he is going upon a secret service.
He wiil hoist his flag on board the
Zealous, of 74 guns, hfs former and
favorite ship. The Zealous, which
was on her way to the Downs, to re

lieve the Christian VII, has returned
, to Portsmouth, and the latter is to
remain upon the Flushing station.

DECEMBER 17.
Cupltulition o Madrid Entrance
fof the trench arm if i 'ty 'hat city.

By the flag oftruce, which return-
ed last evening to Dover, with Mr.
Shaw, the messenger on board, we
have .received Paris .papers to tht;
1 3th instant. Their corrtentsafe of

. . .i ;Vtm '1 ' f r
1 rid has capitulated," and; jhe French
troops entered on tne tn'&t noon '

This intelligence is rlated from tlie
French camp at Madrid, and is offi

,

cially announced in the "Moniteurs?
of the 13 th and 14th.". So far back as
Thursday, the 8th instant, we an-

nounced the advance; pf a French
corps of 800G men a i

town aoout 4u .muesnortn oi aviu--
Jana. ror tnis miorinuuoii we nave

ouicial jbtelligence It was announc-
ed in a" proclamation, addressed by
the Supreme jJunta to the people of
Spain, and particularly those of Ma
drid, recoranVending he conduct
which they ought to observe ilrider
the circumbtances ; .This proclama-
tion was datedfrom the Royal Palace
of' Aranjuez, on the 2 1st ult. and con
sequently, Ave niay presume that.th'e
nri appearance: oi cne enemy at so-
mosierra took place about the 1 1 th or
J2$h. What became of this corpses
not menUoned. rIt was probablv
pushed rapidly forward, for the pur
pose of alarming the cpuntryva ma--,

uucuvre uitcii pra&ucea oy uie r rencn
with success.vji such were tV case.
it would

f ii
probably iave: retreated. .

as
rapiQiy-a- s it naa aavancea;.. i ha a j

large portion ofrte'.enemy had not
advanced so far at that vdate ye pre-
sume, as the defeat of the force under
Castanos upon the-- Ebro did not take
place until the 23d. ', TJie details of
tne approacii ol the).r rench to Ma
drid are. contained in the. thirteenth
Bulletin, dateM StIajrtmvthe. 2d' in-
stant- 4t sta'Ust that'.onithe 30th 'ult--

the Duke of, Bellunq (Marshal Vic--

corps of 43jOOQ"ineA, where he found- -

the Spaniards in a strong post, de- -
icnaea ny: sixteen pieces ot cannon:

Herc however, as in the 'battle o
Tuela th6 French derived creat ad- -'

vantage from tEeir cavalry. A chaffeW
Unada by the Pplistflight horse decid-ed-he

day, and .the. .SpamaruV sus--
Xtuicu a toiai aeieat. a uonaparte on

the following d'ayf removed his head-- ,
quarters to St. Augustici .and on the

ejected to aVriy;onjhe ; fere
the fiuJleVnV
that the town ;hadi catitulatedr and;

prenlJuiitai tu! pb; ivViltudl
f?Merstetedt tfe
rama andacurial, ? betveWSpmb--

isrera aud Madrid, were strongly nor--
tified, and would make a formidable,
resistance. iStnBdMn
h'oweverdbes' ndt inodce;any(actbh;
suosequent to ,tnat oi ooinosri-u- , it
IS rroDapi.tnax tne r reucii qauiipu
advance on - that line, but proee,dd
S6uthEst, in a CircuifouS route' by
Bhtrieor 0the afush k$&i
GuadaaramaTand Escurial there is ho
notice, nor are me nngnsni. arnue
onceffaxenfion'; 'v- - Jig
' i We have also 'effected from tfie
MojtticvTs an rayiCie nuni oppiiHa-q-ehl- vf

hieb states that Mr. Adaic has
failed hi hjs;mission sto . the Subhni'e
Porte.

a- -

GLOBE OFFICEj tWO 6.fj16ckj

PIr. Shaw reachedTans on Tues
day, and delivered his dispatches to
51. Champkray, the rehchfMinis
ttr for Foreicm Afloirs, who received
him with geat' politeness, and gave
pixles that every attention shculd be
paid to him. He was entertained in

the Minister's house untit:VVdnes;f
dayi when he left Paris, Vithe an--';

swertp nis qispacicne&.

'GNEpEaVT 1 KEVV aKD.
' '

' "" , ... fz 'i

D AN AW AY, from the uhsc.riber
on the mornTpg of tlie instant

Michael Humphreys, his apprentice
Whoever shall appreheud the sa.d pprcn-tic- e,

ari4 hing him back to .Ihesuoscnber,
will receive One Cent Rarrt,, but no
thanks; ill persons are catrtioned ftom
harooring said apprentice, at 'their eril.

W KSLEY W HI i'A KEli. ,

t OSTa BOND, given by Joseph
Gooch to the Subscriber, lor. fort)

dollars orTwelve Pounds Virginia Mtoney;
dated the 4th or 5th of February. 1803
Lrwis Bennett, witness. 1 he said U6och
us paid-th- e Money this day, and I have

eiven nun a Keceipt forthifcsame. This,i&
therefore all Persons torn tar
;m

w2 the Said Bond. , T
' JOHN BRODIE, Senior.

Granville County, Feb. 12? 1809.
,

State of North-Carolina- , Carbarr us 'county
Qunij .iOuri , January term, low. .

Saraoel Kieloug, ") .
s. anginal Atiachroent- -

James Stewart. " 3
HIS Attachment having been le-Vi- ed

on the goods aatd ciiaitels ot the
deieudant, who resides without che district
n which, the same was issued ordered that

notice thereof Bt' bublished, three weeKb
intne uaieign Kegister, oitpe" ena tnat
aid detendaiit may avail himseli of the

.mvilege which the law gives him of rnak
ug deience.

HIJHARD BRANDON, Clk ,

Fc6- - 20. 1809:;

NO TICE . ;'
'SHs-

A LL Persops indebted to the ESr
4 tate of 16hn Khodti., deceased," are

requested to meet at Mrs. Rh- - desVrHouse,
k where the Administrators will attend on

Monday ttue.sujth ot March next, to settle
heir accounut. payment or judgments:

.and those' fi'3vina claims, - are desired to
present them culy autheiitcated, wiiTtin
.he lime limited by Isw, or this notice wdf
be plead as a bat to their reebvery .. I .

. .
' y ;R A N 1 J PL PH Rrj ODES- -

Waki County t tjbltbt
STKATED.OR STOLEN

TWO GELDINGS, a)?tandf
. BAY- -i he Urey is JiLUeabpye live leeV

high'five. years old this Sprigtuns well
H a CtggY his sh'oulders a ; little rnbu
long rhane and tail ; has the appearance of
a Stud, but was gelded JastfOctober. Tlu-Ba- y

is upwards of jfivefeet thrnnchb
high, 8 years old this SprihgswiicJi maeir
and tad, has, a few saddle srots low i- -.

nesn, is a Drut oay- - ana runs wci in a

Whoever wHl delrper the said horsei
shall be well rewarded, for their trouble.

Z'm I.' JEHU SJOTT'.
Rauigbj March 1st

t.

-- .The noted lioftef:BhE1 --
:

c

TJLTILL stahdatmy stablfeinRlJeiglt;
- .duriner the present Season, at sftc dol

lars the season four dallatstf.e leap, the
mwpe paja ac tne ime, . and ten dollars to
uuaTejJf the property of the Mare be
.chaiged,;ihe insurance will be demanded.

Felix is a beautiful dark Jbay.ifive feet 1

inch high, and is remarkably active; His
character al a foal getter h equal to any in
iuc j" oiaiea ...,

The Season or jnsiriarice jmoney to be
(

.

Felixwas got by.tKejioted Horse;01d
Celer i hi a dam bv CoLBavlorTs Fear
noaghi So that Felix is of the blood jof
OldJanus'andOld Fearndtjgnt.
f'r: r H; H. COOKE V

Qalctbdsjufli received,'

P 'kCV&IAS foxy r
ffistory vf ihd early pari of thp

i Reign- - of : James i2dy ;

yith an introUaitory Chasten Pnce3

r :XT' .

"c4 ,?us aga'n vm i
MmmiUeeoftjwhole.Ho0
uwuipmiciLuuisc DILI f- -

the-fc-

ihtf bil Wrthvftal aiijf
renn

:u py me
Housei ipf trikinlr out itkw.
which'Mates to isuino- -

pan

marque andI reprisatwas ,

1

Nays S3,
frltwaithenioyedby Mr.rk ii

MarS&acOT proposed tn
bUt"t)ie?wb6ie vpf-th- e 12th :ser':

' 'C

wjihredcfals the
t emburg

trreMbf pMartk'tiext, exc'

'V Iilx jtuapfinn'' . aii'iJ ...
Gholspnfs mwwnjcrstnb
4tn oi ivi arcn nexf , ior uemrc

Snd:lost;.;ir4rNav8&' '

' tnke out so. much of the itihp'
tiob; as authorises the P:eu0
in caseither f'ance or Grn
tptamnau revoke or modifv h4
ediasfsb aa tha tljev shalkea ti

Jiplate; ' the neutral commerce r,i

ne unitta states, tp --Jeclare the
s vme dv proclamations atter-whic-

thtraidtof itieUnited States susi

pc ndea by this act, and bv the a- -t

:iymg an embargo, and theseve
al Vup1pf tttcntary thereta

magberehevc( with the nation si
doing, and ' tpase to' be issued

V:''

turns, fjfers jco marque and reprU

sat against the
4

nation j thereartef
;,ntiauing in force: its unlawful e.

4 dicts against the commercefif trw

vjuutu aiawsana-c- o insert it
(blibyving vfc Jht in case'' eit her

0reafritam & France shall rrl

voice tier ectsSledged to havt

otret! rnade in retaliation of the el i;;.
dicu of the other povver and vio.

Sating "the lawful t6mmerce and r

neuLrarignts oi tne United States,
tne operation otHhis act, and alseV

the acjftyingnmbargOjant
several acts supfdeftn'tntiiry there!
to'- shall cease inTrlaticn to thi
nation so reyoking af the expirai

0n of 2p, days, ,to be computed
From theilate ofthenotice 6t such

revocation to bevgtven by prods?

Ration of the Presjde;n of the U

nitcd States, and letters of m trqie
iritf, reprisal shall a( thel same tiirJ

be issued against the.rratinn which

srjajl xontinuenibrte its.unlawful
edicts violating riejijtgulcnci
merce and neutral righls"qf the Ul

States.1
sf then call

ed tdwheriihe House ad i oarnea

croiahd A rmu&AforooriaUoh,
;Y 6a'motio$fA
unffmshed busiheris Va'sv'ordered to

lie on the tatVhen ;the houss

resplvdf tsetfinaacommittee of

tlivholey. Mr. Besha'in the chairj

ohftHe i bill for dmeiCiing the acts eM

tauubiiiiig me war anov' naval, aepu- -

mentSi and making anppropnauon
for th(ppbrtpath aiid

nJyaJetaM fjjj
iSnamonbthera 'O'
posed by theMlI h ;Oilefbr;fortific

- v

Ktionsin- - addition Itojiheum alreacy;

pprDprtited at thjsJ;session. r- -i

Aistoii proposed toippfipmte oiwl

miilion ofdqljars. pi 'it --wa Observed

by MrBlt thaCallthe inbney hud:

been alr'eadV'aDrjronriated which v&
requiii)y' the deaSamenfe-p- f waw

The appropriation was siippc-rtc-d bf

'srsWiston, iVan Cordaiuitrj
Cbbkj- MastefsTrup,' isriclblas, and I

tzsmuxeHopposeaijy iVicssrs. oiou

wT31un1ehS:ifeybr ofthis rp;
propriatioii:; vwerefthe ; impojtunce oi

permanent aeiencer mejaeienctit
stileinaany pottii , particularly of

KeYcwhkhu an'j
boasifof-lh&te?t- h .probability c- -:

war, Mch jappeared now only to be

delavc on our part from the cefer.ee '

less state ole'irtS'-tha- t if var

was now to take placed' the people ot

the citwsiist jtb tiTnountains;
that it inight bestaiTicient to corapiw
them all--; andviroiild h the last a?.
proprianon asKen ior, .r

ThargumeUts
that aa rnuchtiad een apprbpriated

ryeertj0n ; tViat 'the house ap

peafed tocbe tamVa course of rfj

csiohVrrnstead c)f resistance,
there Corcrviip iextrabrrijnary apr

tar lorxmcatioos
Ipriy.ion t th there
iabout'700,600 Ioll?ri 4iable to e

penclituf lor this object, previ

to tUe next session of C

'nwrurchy, and o acknow.cac nnu
deftad.HVc rihuSvhich France has
arroglt- - toKfself ; to depose aTd

imprison die ttoyal Family, und to
- compel thtm by force to' transfer to
' her thcoath of fidelity of an inuVprn- -

du' nation 5 jhciefore, when it xvs
, prt' Cd to-hx- s majesty-t- enter in

to a ncgoci itiou fur a general peace
In c 01.cert viiih his allies, and toVreat

either oa the b--
is of :Ue Uti poside-ii- J,

which until now ha been a suli
" je.t f so many dhpuirs. of, on any

basis whatever, compatible wi'h jus-tic- et

honor," and equality ; his Ma-

jesty determined to oppose tV this
ieigned candour and inoderatimi, a

candour real and sincere, on his prt.
. His' Majesty .declared he was res-- "

dy to enter, into the negotiation in

Concert with his allies, and there-

fore communicatee! to them imme
dlately the . piojwsalj which wi'li
Soain by a formal treaty of alliance
he judged it necessary to declare,

' that llie engagements, which hs bad

extracted ,in the face of tlir world
mth' that nation, he considered not.

Is s sacredinor It as obligatory n hi
j jesty than the most solemn trca- -

4ties ; that his U"go-tiat- e

an4 in cucen vih the Spanish
Coverrtnuntjin the name of hi C.
tholic Marrsy Ferdiuaiid VH lTie
aiiswcr giv'i n-b-y France to,th';!f pro- -

posai ol nts iajesTp uiscoveicu im
mctiiately the-ve- il which- - was!use
to cover its jchemes, and showed at
once the arrogance and injustice of

- that "government. "JTo tne spsmsn
xiatinn in general thty have applied
the dcCTodinpr tuli of Spanish Iiimt- -

ccnts. and 'he demand of the admis- -

ty and coolness. which characterise
veteran troops, situations were cno-se- n

for establishing- - batteries with 60
pieces of cannon ; but the imp:tuosi-t- y

of the troops and the Inquietude of
die ere my-- did nctu How dne for this.
The Spanisivarmy was already' vanquished

by tlie ortler'ahd movements
ot the French armyv :

" The Duke of Atohtebello caused
the centre to be pierced by the divi-
sion of the General Mathicu. The
General of Division Lefebvrc, irrimc-cute- iy

passed7on the trot through
this. opening,' and enveloped, by a
Quarter wheel to the left, the whole
right of the tnemy.

uThe moment .when half of tlie'
enemy's line found itself thus turned
and defeated, wis thatin which Gey
neral Lagrange attacked the. village
of Casc'unte, where the line of Casta-np- s

was placed,, which dltj notexhi- -
bit a better" coimttnance than4 the
right, byt abandoned the field bf bat
tle, leaving behind it its artillery, and
a great number of prisoners. The
cavalry pursued the remainder of the
enemy's army to Mailem in the 'di
rection of Surogossa ;and to Tarra-con- s

in the direction of Agreda ; se-

ven sundards, thirty pieces of can-
non with all their furniture; 12 colo
nels, 300 officers and 3000 men have 1

been token f 4000 Spaniards have
been left "dead on the field ofbattic;
or have been driven in the Eb.ro. ,

Our loss has been trifling ; yve'have
had 60 men killed arid 400 youJhc!ed ;
among the latter U the General of
Division, Ldgr.aige, who received a
bulict in the arm.

44 Our troops found at Tudela a
numherof magazines. v

The Marshal DukV of Corne-glian- o,

has began his march upon Sa-ragoss- a..

-- '
4rVfhilea f)art of the fugitives re-

tired to this-place- , the lefc which iud
be n cut ofTfled in disorder to Tar-rajpo- ua

and Agreda. ,, .,
44 The Duke of Elchingen, , who

was on the 22d at Sorid, ought : to
hive been at Agreda ; jiot a man
could have, escaped but this corps
being too much fatigued, remained
at Soria, the 23d Sc 24th He arrived
at Agreda on the SStBjll - suffi-

ciently' in time to seire a great num:
, ... , ...
oer oimagazmes. ; . . v, r

" A fellow niimed Palafcx, former- -' ft
Iv. a garde 4t cjpsvn manV"nthout
tolents aud, without courago'; a tand
of insigniticantMonk the, truV Head
of af'buxtVt'which acQiiireclHm the
name .of General,' wus,' thi first to
take flight. . Ths is not the first time
he, hs acted in thaf jnanher- - .,he has j

doheihe same on all occasictas. . ,

;The army of SoOOO. iVs thus
ben beaten, without ou having I

more than 6000 mep ehgagecj. "
t

-- u The battle of Burgos hati struck
the centre of the enemy, and.tLe bat
tle of Epinosa the" right ; Tie bat-
tle of Tudela has struckthe leftiVic- -
toiy has struck,, as with a thunder
bolt, and dispersed the whole tea'gue
of the eriemy.': .

'

imc twelfth uunetin is daed at
Amanda, November 2S-- It mHrely- -

uiui vjcneroi ojatnieu, ptirsu-- .
"'b u,v .enemy, arnvea on tne B5th
at B3rga. The French amyUiad
takc' 37 pieces of cannon and ir&de
iiOOO Fsbners, cll'ransonera of uh
unc. .Kb quarter was civen taUv..f .1 T" - -

r-- ... o I jyi ixic jieasanis iouna in arms.

THIH JjULLETIM.
T M4RTtNS, NEAR M 4 BR IB

On the 23th ult the

. v ion oi the bpamn ovenmnl as ?.

Dariy id the.neg-cuiion-
, was thrown

Qside as inadmissible and; insulsiog !

H's Majesty has received,; wrh as

much" sionishmtnt as" sorrdw, the
anscr;oft the Emperor of Rjisia ;

and although to.tne same cticcr,--i

less inderoroU" m its toiie ana-man-

ntr. He characterises asa.i insur- -

Spaptsh people in favour' of their
sovereign, and in defence

of the Independence of their cun- -

t7 ; ana nas sanctiru-- (i uy ' au-

thority ; of hi Imp-ri- al Majeity, an
usurpation whlcn; had not it equal

"in the histoy of the world. H's 111a- -'

jestf would have rejuljlyembraced
. ' the opportunity of a negotiation that

would have presented some hopcor
Trtnect of a peace compatible vtth
iustlv and honor. Hi "Majesty re

grts . extremely; any mmg wujen
will aggravr-k.-- nl ptlotig ihe

of Europt y bat neitlur he
. . honor iS his Mjjesy , nT ihc, gener-.- ..

'osity of-th- e British naHoa will per
TTii: hm to commence a netrotia'ior
bv abindonln a oyal and brave
Ieoplf "&; are fi;h:in, for the, pie- -
artvatlon or all thai is m'ist dra to
lucq, aiid whise efTqiis' la a cause
so tioinouii) jiu . h s Majesty has)
olrffattd himieif itn.st, vVltmcly to

v suppcru ;5 mjlvxDculUltht itmijVSEmperor re to tfie

1 j


